Ab stract. A ne w on-line tool we ar states detecting me th od, with spindle and fe ed current signal in boring, is presented. By an alyzing the effects of tool wear, as we ll as the cutting parameters on the current signals, the models of th e relationship betwe en th e curren t signals and the cutting parame te rs are e stablishe d under differen t tool we ar state s with partial experime ntal design an d regression analysis. Fuzzy classification me thod is the n used to obtain the me mbership degree of each tool we ar classification with measured spindle and fe ed current values. Finally, the membership results of the spindle current and fee d current are fused by the fuzzy inference method, and the tool wear state may be detecte d e ffe ctive ly. The validity and reliability of the me thod are ve rified by experime ntal results. The me thod can be e ffe ctive ly e mployed in practice.
Introductio n
O n-line tool we ar states detection is a ve ry im portan t technique in CIM; it is essential whe n realizin g a fully autom ated m an ufacturing syste m and preve ntin g tool an d workpie ce damage. Man y rese arche rs have looke d for ways to dete ct tool we ar state s; a large varie ty of se nsors can be use d for tool condition se nsing ( Li an d Math ew 1990, Dan e shm and and Pak 1983 ) , but only a few are reliable and e ffe ctive . Indirect me thods that rely on the relation ship be twe en tool state s an d me asure d sign als ( such as force, acoustic em ission , vibration , current, e tc.) to estim ate the tool wear state s have bee n e xte nsive ly studie d. Am ong the m e thods used for de te cting the tool condition , m otor current se nsing is a m ajor one . Man nan et al. ( 1989 ) described the feasibility of m otor powe r an d curren t sensing for adaptive control an d tool condition monitorin g. Mannan and Nilsson ( 1997 ) me asure d the spindle an d fee d current to estim ate the static torque an d thrust, in orde r to m onitor the tool condition . The m ajor advantage of using the me asure m e nt of m otor current to de te ct a malfun ction in the cutting process is that the m e asuring apparatus does not disturb the machining proce ss. Moreove r it can be applie d in the man ufacturing e nvironm e nt at alm ost no e xtra cost ( Byrne et al. 1995 ) .
In the pape r, me asure d spin dle an d fe e d currents are used to e stim ate the bore we ar state s. It is kn own that current sign als depe nd on the cutting variable s ( cutting spe ed v, fe e d spee d f, the depth of cut d ), an d on the tool wear w. Moreove r, tool we ar itse lf also depen ds on the cutting variable s, so the me asure d currents are affe cted by the tool we ar dire ctly an d by the cutting variable s in dire ctly. This paper prese nts a ne w me thod to estim ate bore we ar state s by current m e asurem e nt; the m ode ls with regre ssion te chnology are presente d ove r a wide range of cutting condition , an d the fuzzy me thod is use d to classify the tool wear state s. The ke y idea in the m e thod is to mode l the relation ship be twee n the me asure d current sign al value and the bore we ar state s under diffe rent cuttin g condition s. Base d on the above m e thod, tool wear state s can be e stim ate d by kn owin g the cuttin g parame te rs and the current sign al value . Fin ally, the fuzzy infere nce m e thod is prese nted to fuse the classification result of spindle an d fe e d current signals. There fore, bore we ar states can be e stimate d by the m e asure d curre nt sign al and th e kn own cuttin g variable s. Expe rime ntal results show that the me thod can be effe ctive ly e mploye d in practice .
ove r a range of cutting condition s were conducte d. Figure 1 shows a sche matic diagram of the e xpe rime ntal se t-up. Cutting te sts we re performe d on a Machine Cente r Makino-FNC74-A20. The four axe s ( spindle , X, Yand Z) of the m achine have recalculating ball screw drive s an d are dire ctly drive n by permane nt magn e t synch ronous AC se rvomotors. The AC se rvo motor current sign als of the Machin e Cente r were me asured by a Hall current se nsor. The sign als were first passed thou gh low-pass filters ( cut-off freque ncy 500 Hz), an d we sent the m to a personal compute r via an A/ D conve rter. Table 1 shows the e xpe rim e ntal condition s.
During the expe rime nts, both spin dle an d fe e d current amplitude change as tool wear, spindle spe e d, fe e d spe e d and the depth of cut change ; the followin g conclusion s are drawn .
It is found that both spindle an d fe e d current in crease as tool we ar in crease s; this is due to the in crease of friction betwe en tool and workpie ce. Moreove r, current increase s almost lin e arly with tool we ar. It is foun d that tool wear has a m ore sign ificant e ffe ct on fe e d current than spindle current.
It is found that both spindle an d fe e d current in crease as the depth of cut increases. Moreove r, fe e d current in crease s almost lin e arly as the depth of cut in crease s, wh ile the spindle current increase is proportion al to the square of the depth of cut.
It is found that the current sign al in crease s ove rall as the spindle spe e d in crease s, but the current fluctuate s in the spindle spee d range 20 ± 30 m / min; se e figure 2.
The cause of the chan ge in current signal is comple x. The m ain in flue nce is tempe rature; the e ffect of te m perature is sm all at low spe e d, an d it increase s as spin dle spe e d in crease s.
It is foun d that the curren t sign al in crease s as the fee d spe e d in creases; the current also fluctuate s ( se e figure 3 ). The cause of the change in current sign al is comple x ( Sh aw 1984 ).
In brie f, the current sign als affe cts the tool we ar, spin dle spee d, fe e d spe e d an d de pth of cut. Wh e n establishin g the model of the current sign al, the above param e ters should be in clude d. It is ve rifie d that the spin dle current an d fe ed current can be selected as the feature s rele van t to bore we ar states. Figure 1 . The e xperimen tal set-up. Figure 2 . The e ffe ct of spindle spe ed on current signal.
The m od e l
Base d on the above studie s, it is sugge sted that the effe cts of tool we ar, spindle spe e d, fee d spee d an d the depth of cut should be take n in to account whe n moldin g current sign als. The bore we ar state is divide The e ffe ct of the cutting variable s v, f and d on the spin dle and fe e d current sign als unde r e ach tool wear classification can be expresse d as follows:
( 
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whe re l i ( w ) ( i = A, B, ..., F) is the m e mbe rship degree of current S 0 unde r diffe rent tool we ar classification s. The sam e m e thod is fitte d to the fe ed current.
Multi-p aram e te r f usio n with fuzzy in fe rence
The me mbe rship degree of tool we ar state s i.e . l . . , F) with spindle current an d fe e d current had be e n calculate d using fuzzy classification . The above two parame te rs can be fused by fuzzy in ference to obtain the tool we ar value accurate ly.
Fusion
The relation ship be twee n the in put an d output variable s of the fuzzy syste m is de fin e d by a set of lin guistic state m ents, which are called fuzzy rule s. There are two in put variable s an d on e output variable , wh ich are classifie d into six fuzzy se ts. Base d on the e xpe rime ntal results, 26 rule s, as shown in table 4, have bee n de ve lope d for tool wear state s fusion . These rule s are classifie d in to six groups corresponding to six tool wear state s.
Through the use of a fuzzy min ± max algorith m , i.e. fuzzy in te rsection ( AND) and fuzzy union ( O R), the following e quation can be ge nerate d to calculate the fuzzy m em be rship value s of tool we ar state s:
wh ere l i ( w)( i = A, B, ..., F) is the fuzzy m e mbe rship of tool we ar state s under the A, B, C, D, E an d F classification , an d j = 1, 2, , K represe nts the numbe r of rules fired for the corresponding tool we ar states. Table 3 . Constants of fuzzy membership functions for tool we ar condition. Figure 4 . Fuzzy membership of tool wears state .
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Obtain ing (fuzzy) tool wear valu e
The key to the fusion of tool we ar state s is the se le ction of appropriate shape s of fuzzy m e mbe rship for process variable s based on e xpe rime ntal results. Figure 4 shows the me m be rship function of tool wear state s. The reason for choosing trape zoidal shape for tool we ar states is that is difficult to quan tity an e xact we ar value . Using a wide r range avoids definin g an exact we ar value for a certain le ve l of lingu istic variable of tool wear. This will also allow an e asy kn owle dge acquisition whe n deve lop ing a se t of fuzzy rule s for fuzzy in fe rence. Base d on the classification of tool wear state s, the trape zoid function is de fin e d as follows:
wh e re l ( w ) is the fuzzy me mbe rship value for tool wear state s, an d a, b, k and l are constan ts for diffe rent fuzzy se ts as shown in table 4.
Defu zzification of tool wears
The outputs of the infe rence process are still fuzzy value s an d the y ne e d to be de fuzzifie d. Basically, de fuzzification is a mappin g from a space of fuzzy values into that of the non-fuzzy unive rse. At prese nt, the re are se ve ral strate gie s wh ich can be used to pe rform the defuzzification process. The m ost commonly use d strate gy is the centred de fuzzy me thod ( Le e 1990 ), which produce s the cente r of are a of the possibility distribution of in ference output. Therefore, the defuzzifie d tool wear state s can be obtaine d by using the formula: (5) wh e re wear represe nts the nume rical value of tool wear state s an d l ( w) is the fuzzy me m be rship degree fuse d by fuzzy infe rence.
Results an d d iscussion
A total of 77 tool we ar cutting te sts are colle cted unde r various cutting conditions. 50 sam ple s are randomly picke d as le arnin g sam ple s; 27 sam ple s are use d as the te st sam ple s in the classification phase . According to the classification of the tool we ar state s, 50 le arning sample s are divid ed into 6 groups. The a ij an d b ij value s of ( 2 ) Identification of tool wear states with fuzzy classification 507 Twenty-seve n addition al te sts are conducted to exam in e the feasibility of using the above mode ls to estim ate tool we ar state s. The cutting param ete rs an d me asure d current sign als for the se additional te sts are shown in table 5.
The above me thod is used to e stimate the tool wear valu e. First, the logarith ms of the prese nt cutting parame te rs v, f and d, as we ll as 1, are put in to ( 2 ) figure 5 . In order to m ake clear the reliability of the above me thod, a comparison of the actual tool we ar value s with those estim ate d is shown in figure 6 . The results show that above m e thod has m ore accurate ly e stimate d the tool wear state s.
Conclusion
A new me thod of tool we ar states ide ntification is prese nte d. It can e ffe ctively ide ntify a tool we ar value with the de te cted current sign al. The followin g conclusion s are drawn .
The effe ct of tool we ar and cutting param ete rs on the spin dle an d fe ed current sign als is an alyzed. The mode ls of the relation ship be twe e n the current sign als an d the cutting parame te rs under diffe rent tool we ar state s have bee n e stablish e d for diffe rent cutting conditions using expe rime ntal design and regression analysis.
The fuzzy classific ation m e thod has bee n successfully use d to calculate the me m be rship of diffe rent tool we ar state s by the dete cted current value .
Fuzzy in fe rence is use d to fuse the m em be rship degree of tool we ar state s with the spindle current an d fe e d current; tool we ar value is finally obtain e d.
Expe rime ntal results show that the me thod can be e ffe ctively e mploye d in practice. The algorith m is e asy an d reliable , and the dete cting syste m can be applie d at almost no e xtra cost. In addition , not only can the m e thod fit with the current signal, but it can also fit with the force sign al, e tc. There fore, the m e thod could be deve lope d to othe r tool condition monitoring syste m s.
